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READ THE ADS

Each week, a message is ex

tended to you by the mer

chants of Goldthwaite. This 

message means dollars and 

*nts to you. Read the 

ads carefully

VOLUME THIRTY-THREE GOLDTHWMTE, M ILLS COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY. August 12, 1927.

CORRESPONDENTS

The Eagle is desirious get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few settlements in 
which it now has none, and 
will gladly furnish stamps, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.

NUMBER THIRTY-NINE

TEXAS' n tS T  eilEESE EACTORV LOSATES AT SOUTHWAITE; P A K  OA T IA J T  START AT ONCE

I «
1

Ground is Broken for the First Cheese and
Butter Factory to be Operated in Texas

MILLS COUNTY TAKES A BIO 
STEP FORWARD

On of tlie Mills County
Officials of the Texas Clicese Fair, the revival meeting at South 

«11(1 liuttcr Company, ecnornl |•,,■nnptt will he put off until Sat- 
lioadquarters at Fort Worth, were unlay night Imfore the third Siin-

STAR EXPRESSING APPRECIATION Goldthwaite’s First Bale of Co ' Ginned
Thur :tay Morning; Brings S134.50, Seed.

READY FOR THE FAIR

The pr<ninils are being prepar-

OTTO SHUMANN OF PRIDDY 
BRINGS IN  FIRST BALE

in (ioldthwaitc Momhiy U> start 
operations necessary for a chi'cst' 
factory at this place.

At 11 :.‘50 last Monday morning 
a rejirosentative hunch of (iold- 
thwaite business men and others 
met at the site and ground was 
broken by Mayor II. (i. Itodkin.

Located in Southeastern Poriioti 
of Town

(¡(ddlhwaite’s (.'he(*so factory 
has been located on the vacant 
land across the street and south
east from the .stocki)cns. At u 
s|)ccial meeting of the city coun
cil the land—which had been in 
the possessioti of the city sine-’ the 
waterworks were first cstnblislicd 
— wn > donated for this worthy 
cause. Heing on the south side 
of town where the air is not con
taminated, the site is ideal. Mr. 
Murphy, .ivprescntativc of the 
Texas Cheese and I hitter Com- 
jiany, stated that it is the inten
tion of the company to beatify 
the grounds around the hiiihlings 
and make this factory one of the 
show places of rhe town..

Contract Has Been Let
The contract for erecting tlie 

hnildiiig and installing machín 
cry for the cheese >facti>ry ha*( 
been let and work will begin the 
early part of next week. Four 
fhon.saml or forty-five hundred 
dollars will he spent, according 
to Mr. Murphy. The work will 
he rushed to completion.

Ready in Forty to Sixty Days 
I ’orty to sixty days will sec the 

ehcese factory in oixratioii, ac
cording to Mr. Murjiliy, This 
is the first unit of contemplated 
cheese factories over Texas and 
will he the criterion for the other 
units. Coii.se<inently, this one 
will ho of great interest to the 
fast-growing dairy industry of 
Texas. It will, no doubt, he view
ed by reproseiitatives of Chambers 
of Commerce and county Agents 
from over Texas and the Eagle 
¡(redicts that the Mills County 
Chamber of Commerce will see to 
it that these people pet a favor 
able view of the nttraction.s of 
the ei'̂ y while here.

W ill Make Cheese Here 
The cheese factory being in

stalled will perform all the oper
ations necessary for the making 
of common cheese—except the 
curing process which requires 90 
days and will be done at a central 
storage plant at Brownwood.

Fancy cheese will also he made 
by this company at their central 
plants.

W.- C. Dew Responsible for the 
Securing of Factory

To W. C. Dew, pre.sidont of the 
Trent State Bank, should go the 
credit for securing n factory in 
Gohlthwaite. Representatives of 
the Texas Cheese and Butter Co., 
who were trying tô  organize here, 
were making practically no head
way when Mr. Dew—after hav
ing become convinced of the mer
it of the idea, got behind it and 
“ put it over.”

May be Worth Millions to Mills 
County —

Should this cheese factory any 
way near fulfill the expectations 
of the originators of the idea, It 
will be worth millions of dollars 
to the stock-farmers of Mills conn 
ty during the years to come and 
may be the cause of converting!

Do you know it give.s a foreign-1 Th< liapti.st Church of (¡old
er quite a kick to bum|i iiit<> these th\(!iite fakes this opportunity to 

REVIVAL AT SOUTH BENNETT■ out here for the first tim«*. ag«.in (-xin-ess its heart felt thanks
I Veah Boy! Fine silk.s, high priced for everything done by everybody 
hats, fancy shoes, jileiitv liose of to make the recent revival tliej
the .sheerest sort -a ll .  that you «ñecos it was. We have ),eeii/'l and more exhibit space being The first hale of B»27 cotton ar- 
could exjieet ou Fifth Avenue! gi'eatly blessed. < hir friends liavc ’̂ ’ lilt for the liig hair next week. ri\ed in (.ioldthwaitc yesierday 
Then vou sober uj) when you take greatlv heljicd. Tl:e rodeo jieople will airi\c in a morninir. The hah*, hrougnt
a peep at the eountrv and wonder In addition to those who v.ereA**‘-V or two. Horses are being put im.rning. The hale, brought 
wlu> foots tlio hill. Some ítoo<1 bl>* »'ifically montioiuMi last Sunday intenshe trainiiii» on the ÓÓU pounds of lint. I ho cotton
nntured fellow will say first thint? we wish to mention the **"'*/.’“ ***’ *̂ *'̂ * track w iicli is now ¡hrousrht lito p#»r pouinl the bale
.vou know, “ Veuli, the old ladj Eagle I’uldishing Company. The|*“ , '̂“ *,^ ........... -n

day in August—August 20t!i.
Rev. W. .1. B(*nningfield will do 

the preaching. You are eordinlly 
invited to attend thes«* services.

W. ,1. BEXM NGITEU).
(¡eneral Manager.

--------------o-------------
.1. D. Uiini and family were 

visitors at the San Saba Fair last 
Wednesday.

this county into a mammotli dairy 
farm, with a lierd of from 20 to 
fifty good milch cows on every 
farm.

60c for Butter Fat
Mr. Murphy stated that this 

(•ompany would open up with a 
jiriee of sixty cents per pound for 
butter fat. Thi.s means from 25 
to ¡30 cents per gallon for sweet 
milk or from 75 to !*0e jior day 
for a common tliree-erallou cow. 
At that figure a herd of twenty 
cows will bring in a gross income 
of from $450.00 to $ .5 5 0 .per 
iiioiuh or a net income of .>100 or 
better. These figure, liowever. 
do not take into consideration ac
cidents, etc., and are figuring on 
a sixty-eent basis. Anyway, it 
appears tliat there will be real 
money in tlie dairj' busine.ss here 
when this factory begins to oper
ate.

Diversification the Keynote

bringing ^Ir. .Shumann $134.50
!md prettv good luck with the “ Eagle”  stood by us all li e wav besides the seed. «Ir.athouse gin

■ |p'it in .shape for a negro minstrel donated the ginning and the fol-
\\ ednesday night and another eii-1 low ingg merchants the amounts

truck patch this year. We jiut up | f g i v i n g  much space, and 
about two hundred cans of corn, ¡fiuie to efforts in our behalf. We 
75 or HO cans of tomatoes, a whole 1 «I'P'-eeiate the courtesies shown 
blamed bunch of peaches, pears, ¡“ i* publishers of this new.s-
bei ries. ketchup, pickles, kraut II’SI" ''
and O (¡osh, I don’t know, 3<V) or IRA DANCE,
KM) in all; just like she forget. Pastor,
alioiit the 2lM) cans we liad le f  ! 
from la.st year.”

tertainment Thursday night, «^ter as follows: 
which a display of fireworks will '

in Eaiilkner and Rudd ..50. Little and The ra ir will open at 10:00 u.. ■ .. 4.1 on. 1 1 11- 1 1 • 1. isons .$2.)(». 1 ludson Brothers $1. X),
o clock \\ ednesdav with a big a- i- lu. i 1, , • .. . L. T. l airmaii $1.IM), Long andparade bv (¡oldthwaite busiues.s ,, i i> 1 4« -v\‘  ̂ B rrv $1.(KJ. .loe Palmer $1.00.men, the dilferent organizations.
and the eommunity clubs, led bytiiat h(* w as a suicide. lie  was bur-i , , , .

Pretty .soon you will see him in « ‘d Thursd.ay in the K i n g s b u r y , b a n d .  This parade will 1 
tile store and you w ill hear him eemetcry a few miles east of Star, 
say, “ No, guess that’s all for to- Rev. Hughes of Vista officiated.i

Saylor and Park L. B. Wal-

■ ! Tl 
the

th seeing. j , , V, A . 1 .1 -X
he trap shooting in front ot -I W). H- Uaiid.dph -tl,.H)
(irandstand each day xvill be ''̂ *|‘"ng I roduee < o, .y)c., R.

I'TS .50e, ,\. E. F\alls $1.00, (rold- 
Light and Icr Company 

\rm- 
V.

,I„.V--W.. t.„t .-verMhiMt. ,vu nred j  ,, „ „ j  j  , S ” . , ; 7 l i . ....................  ......  " , l .ittl.  p....-  r.P,., W  C. S e n v n e r

Mula. sugar and such stutf. And 1 r . i /• w it ■ ■ e . 1 bv Auto < 0. oO.. W . A. Richards«1... . . 1. 1 1 1 .. Boodiiight and failiih', (i. \\. Ham 0. 111 course of contruction andL;, , . , ,then you see the groc( r look like ,,  ̂ y ie . B. I. .''Teen and .''"ii (X).
1,.. 1. . I 1... 1... It.’* ♦. I dton. our newlyweds, Esteen Ham w ill be readv tor them at the open
lie wished lie liadti t s tocked up , ,  Arch.*r iii i cr <n 'll H'l. Ruvai

, , . iltoii and wife,  M 1 bur ^\aggone^.  m g  of  the '-----  " ..........."  ■ ' ’ ■
even a.s mucli as last ve a r  on can- , . ,, ,

1 1  1 M l ' -  Loiii.se lumi ton and \ .  D. great ly  tonet! stntt.  s yrups and haeoii niul i m ». . s

other stuff farmers formerly

)f contruction andi •
ilton. Olir newlvweds, Esteen Ham will be readv for theiu at thè open '

This will add
comfort during,*'“ ' ' “ •+> '7* ’J' l"-«“  otk'

-VìIhius motore»! oviT to •I*»!i6sbor') w .v- tu»i»i iiiu • »» inson ■. K

bought. Ami then the eat is out - v
of the hag. We are living at hom<- J '* ''
o stuff we raise on our Own land.

But when it comes to putting 
something over on ns we are right

last week to att<*nd the  

iol
ingston and family and

Yoes

Fair, 
their

the encampment. Wediic'diy 
night’s Negro Minstrel will be a 
local tab lit otferiiig for the spec- 'J 
ial entortainnieiit of the ohl v

Brim 

■ I. II.

there on our toes. Tlie amendments f ‘ ’ 
fell flat to the tune of (i!) to 1 (get < H-phe I hnv

, f I M I 1 nig a light attack of the ‘ thi .tlie one) for! -Maybe we erred ^
lagaiii—maybe we didn’t. Anyway Kollo Livingston and family
iwe are getting along fine, a.s is, so left for their home in Liberty

When this factory is in opcr-!"'by bother? after the reunion and it goes with
ation one more step on the road* David Diirnell and family and,out saying tlint the bunch hiul a 
to diversification will have been, P. Y. Childres and family of joyiuis time.
made by Mills county farmers. i.San Antonio are visiting (¡rand- Chester Newton of McGirk com 
This county is forced out of the nia (-Mrs. A. C.) Hamilton and miinity has his right arm in a 
cotton biisines.s—as a major cropjothcr friends and relatives liere. -ling as a reins taooftiaoioiiiui 
— and the success being made by| Our tciieliers for next year are sling a.s a result of burns iueiirre-l

-Mr. and ^Irs. R. ,1. Gerald, Mrs. while lighting a gasolene torch. 
Mark Wlieeler and Mrs. Hale. Kev. Vaughn of -\hileiie is con

.5u,-.. I). 11. Harrison $ 1.00, 
Randol ph .’>o<-,, - lack R ud d  

i(ic., !• loyd l. igon - I <Hi, R. E.
„-L 1 .. 1 1 1 .- - er«ns Clements $1.0(), G. H. Frizzellothers wliosi* tianies I didiit get. •ica’*-'»- ..,,0. 1 l- i> -- -o xi- *
I V' If '1* 1  ̂ *1 I • I ** r̂ii II rsi bi \’ t*ii t »• rt ii i 11 111 PM td. C  Hamilton and f a m i l y  d i d l i t l  t a a i ' t m . '  i.U.01 s eiui .ri . i iomem

|will  be f eat ured in honor of  the B a y l c y  .si.!«», »i. II. 1 arborough
U’ioiieers. * $2..*MI. ^liaw and Kosi -$1.00, J. C.

If you have enjoyed the loea’ Evans .50e.. \\ I’. -McCullough
eiitcrtaiiimeiits at the Keunmns $L<H». L. B. I’ortcr .»Oc., W . T.
imi Fairs for the last several Kee>e $1.0U, Tyson and Kelly oOe.
years ou will not miss these. We, — ----------<•--------------
look forward throughout the year CONTEST AWARDS
ill uiitieipation of the treat -Mrs. --------
Berry has in store for us. Bublisiied under separate head

--------- -— j„ ¡iij,, issiK* of The F.agle will be
TEACHERS INSTITUTE TO found the prize winners in the

those who turn their attention to 
sheep, goats, cattle, ehiekens and 
turkeys xvith a small fraction of 
the killing work neccs.sary to the 
cultivation and harvesting of cot
ton, has ¿iroven the adaptability 
of this count.v to the many-crop 
idea.

BE HELD AT BROWNWOOD Honu Beautiful Contest sjionsored
------ by tlic Art and Civic Club.

The teaelier.s ol the tiold-, y||. Shrader being very indefi- 
tiiwaite Schools will attend th»;|n.„,. when he could come to

Mi.sscs Ruby and Alma MeDon- ducting the Christian Meeting at liisiitute at Brownwood as they ij,,, Bowers and yard.s, and
aid of Fairview visited with Vann .*star now. Rispy Newton of Me liave iloiu* lor several \cars in the ¡t being ])ossibb for iis to obtain
McGilvnry’s fidks Monday. i(iirk is song b*a(b*r. jnist. -V good jirograiu has been Bu* services of a ver\' capable

John Wells is on the go again W. >1. Riekel inid famil,\. Mrs. ]>rovidt(l and the outlook wa- judge in the person (.: Mi-s. Her-
aftcr a f(*w days illness. AV. 1j. Riekel and daughter, -\rtie, never b(*tter for a good Institute oioii Lo.\ rn , the Civii's ( 'ouiuiittee

lyOonard Ray died Wednesday (our postmistress), 3Irs. Dan --------------«>- -  tin i lub <lccidt*d it was best to
Just a tip—good mileli cow-s'uight of last week. Heard one Waggoner and son, Wilbur, left Mrs. I Itmaii of -\bilene is here B,.msclves of tiiis iqiportun-

will bring a good price soon — .time that he was killed bv acei- Monday for a vacation in ami at the licdsiib of her sister, Mrs. ,ty a> tlu* hot tlays of -\iigust soon
don’t .sell too cheap. dental firing of shotgun, and later around Glen Rose. J. ,1. Cdckn'll.

'i ^ ^  V" V  V  ' ' i ' '  V  V  ^  V  ♦

BÍ01OGICALS

••G

The doctor’s verdict is Diptheria. How you dread that verdict. You are struck 
with fear and terror, you are almost frantic. You rush to your druggist for 
Diptheria Antitoxin, you haven’t lime to question as to its quality and potency. 
You have placed confidence in your druggist, depending upon him. BUT, has 
he failed you in your hour of greatest need?
We carry a complete stock of serums, antitoxins and vaccines, made by the most 
reliable Pharmaceutical Houses in the world. And fully realizing the responsi- 
bilities assumed, we have made adequate preparations for refrigerating, stor
ing and handling all Biologicals in the proper manner. We invite your investig
ation and patronage.

Druggists
“ W H AT YOU W AN T —  WHEN YOU W AN T IT ”  

IM PORTANT: We have in stock Antivenin (anti-Snake-Bite Serum)
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play havoc with the prcttic.st of 
fb>wcrs ill west Texas.

The ( lub is very grateful to 
.Mrs. l.ouric for t’.ie very earnest 

I I I - idcr: G_,,a she gave i-ach home 
Bisted ill the contest and feel sure 
the awards have gone where most 
merited.

We wish to express our hearty 
thanks to tlie Lagle Office and to 
the mereliaiits of our city for 
their co-o|>eration and encourage- 

:mont. — - \ K T  A N D  C l \  l(y (^I.UB  
.. -()------------------

FACULTY GOLDTHWAITE 
SCHOOLS FOR NEXT TERM

!

Everything is bi ing put in read- 
' ir,.--- at the Goldthwaite Schools 
for one of the best school terms 

'the town has ever enjoyed.
Tin faculty for 1927-1928 is as 

follow s :
D. -\. Newton, Superintendent.

I Flow Stringer Principal of High 
i School and teacher of Science, 
jlligh School Teachers:
‘Miss .VcTtPs Newton, English.
Miss Virginia Kerfoot, Math.
Miss Auba Elkins, English.
Miss Love Gatlin, History, 
(¡rammnr School:
Mrs. J. A. Palmer. Principal.

,51rs. Sparks Bighara, History. 
Miss T-on Klla Patterson. Arith. 

iMiss Vera Berrj-, Geography and 
Reading.

Miss Alta Kemper, Fourth grade. 
Miss Myma Miller, Second grade. 
Miss Ellen -\rchcr, Thinl grade. 
Miss Erma Harrison, Primary.

aB=r
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ii llA l ’K Jl K ’K —For inakina; jelly 
etc., |>ir pailón, (iicpcs per
pound S l-d cents. Still have plen-
ty of peaches.--,!. .1. f'OC’K-

50.'
KKI., Kivtrside Fruit Farm.

----------------- o-------------------
D H l . A I V K  KA.MS for Sale Dip 
ranpy t ' l l l iws;  rcpistcrcd;  thc|  
kind that builds up and improves '  
y o ur  f lo c k;  write for  joiees and  
ftill iiifouu.tion-J. \. lllkiUdFS, I 
Talpa.  Te.xas. 10-1-27.

----------o-----------------  1

i ^ / o  .
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Term.s—5 to 36 years 
Dependable service thpough the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston Texas.

Se. w ! C. DE\^,
-0  -

Primro.se Flour—Long & Berrv'. 
.Mrs. .!. n.  l irown is visit inp inI If.W K  a list of wall mottos,

books and Sunday Scli')ol Sup-,tlie home of M’ alter Fairnian an 1 
»•lies for .sale and some fo rent— jnther friends here. 
niLI. AN II,LI AMS. I Mrs. .M. Y. Stokes. ,Tr., and sons,

_ o---------------  I Lawrence Morrison atid Melmoth
ItILLILS N\ :11 say that those, in „vnppteil tn arrive from111 ar.- expected to arrive
nceii’.np Lillies for hall >*i’rv'e.‘ | i S i i n d a v .  for a visit to her 
this year will find me with a n i c e ‘ ¡„„j ^frs. Ti. NL 
hunch to s, leet from ape <*'*nnnp 1
2s. This ; ■ k is deeply bred with ' __________ ,,___________
some of the best stock imported' CENTER POINT
into this county. I’riee $12..50 with; ______
fleece ,1. NV. STKNVAIiT, Seal-; Kaple:

’ The fanners are busy pettiiip 
^ ® their feed put awav. Corn, niui/e

(.ILNI'L .11 ICI-:— Put up now will (..„le are all P'tod this year, 
be fine f„r driiikinp next winter. -n,,, ,„eetinp is in propress at 
I’lenty of fresh prapes at H 1-.! c . ^  p,d„t. p.ro. dibboiis and
per pound. litO lots 7c. per pound; Ur,, l.awreiiee Hays are holdinp 
prape juiee $1.50 per pailón. VN’ i l l ‘ ,|,p services. FridaO and Saturday 
have pbnty of peaches from - N u p - ,i,¡s w.ok, P,ro. P.arr of 
ast L. to September L*.- -,J. d . „pasas will be present to do 
M X K K LLL, Riverside Fruit prenchinp. Fveryhody come

to the ineetnip. It will help you. 
— ■ Rev. .loe Lenidnpfield, wife

About 2OO teet jirac- sister ate supper at .Toe
liiinber— R. (>• .Spinks and attended church Sun-

Tom Dunciui id" .Moline is riin- 
ninp a row binder in this eommiiii 
ity this week.

O. y. Shaw ami wife spent lust 
week at Center City.

•Mrs. Reid of Lometa and her 
sister, Jlis.s N’ovelliiie .lolinoii of 1 
.\nstin visited their aunts, Mi-s. C. 
.V Perry and Mrs. 1$. Parker one 
day last w(H‘k. I

('Ivkle l-'eatlierstonc was thrown! 
from a ¡ilow and seriously hurt 
one day last week.

•Most all farmers are spendinp 
these warm ilays hreakinp stub
ble.

Mr. Hall and the boys spent 
Thursday of last week in Lampas
as attendinp the Fair.

•Mr. NVall cd' Star was here 
Thui'sday of last week.

-Mrs. S. F. Miller lias .etiirned 
from a vi.sit at < idem, Texas. She 
was aeeoinpanied home by hei 
nieee.

COME TO THE FAIR AUGUST 17,18,19 
AJU EAJOY YOURSELF

if you win always make it a habit to put 
only Texaco Gas and lube in your car, 
many ot your engine trouble would be

Farm.

FOR -sAl.H-
* lc ; t ' V n e w  '¿\*t

;day nipht.
["TT I'allon are

M l, .sAl.lv-L.W) guat.s, about 12.5 .p,.„,ii„i, „ ilelipbtful summer 
y  12.5 pood nannies xisuinp their relatives and friends

oRoM.\l/KN t Hamilton and Poirnett.
 ̂ b-dit-Ji. .Mi>> < )|a Hell Williams attend-

" , _ . d ihe l air iii •Lampasas la.st week.
*• Liipli.sli While Mi<s .lessie Mae lliiffiaanr

l„
ol

a.
V

-Misses Ztuiohia and .N'ora Hor
ton spent last week with their bro
ther, C. 11. Horton at Seallorn.

The little infant Imhe of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Krnest Lanpfurd has 
been real sick but is better at this 
writ inp. _.

-Mr. and .Mrs. \V. \V. Perry.
Pauline Perry and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
VN'ill .Moreland are visitinp .\rh-- || 
Perry at Drumwriplit, (>klalioma. j 

K(1 Paker was real siek a few ; itjJ 
days hast week but is better a t; l||| 
present. _ _ I !ij|

Floyd and Frank Pcnninpficld, |[j| 
of Cohithwiiitc were in our iiihLl 
one day last week.

.Miss Vivian Kuykendall is visit
inp at Yoakum this week.

C. Perry and family went to 
Steplienville Tuesday of last wiM'k.

The .Methodist meetinp will be- 
pin at this place Friday iiiplit be
fore the third Sunday in ibis 
month. Remember the date ami

over.

uy your gos where the Texaco siga is 
displayed.
!IIIIEIil!lllllllt>3h)i)lllll!!«i|!ll!IIIIIIISIIin!!lllllll9lllllllllliraiH

3 « r  THE TEXAS COMPANY 
H. B. JOHNSON, Agent

(»OHIO.

.Mr. and -Mrs. S. F. .Miller 
,d his mother at LibeHy lust week.!'
-K V LRLR K FN .

b'

eliit
nii ;■
T. •

three anil four ( b.ldfliwaite was a pmst of Mi^s
■ one tiow liiyinp. .Malt;i Shelton and attended

>ixl\- to ninety jelnireh hist week-eml.
'CSC ]iullvis are f ul l '  .Miss Wi lma and Irlene Shnf-
■ avy epp produeinp u> ld and Mildred Spinks visited if

oe de|i\ered III the 111.' Fidloii pirls Suiidav. ]
W L.S.Si (\, liidd- -Mr. and Mr.s. Cei'il Lawson als-a j 

. Route 1. s.;}it .Mr .and .Ms, .), A. Doppett of I 
I*——  Prownwood returned home Snn-

-2'i aeres 12 miles.'̂ •■l.v nipht i.fter visitinp their par- 
waite HN) aeres in ents in this eoniininiit.v.
•ed hop (»roof; run ' -Mi.ss N erpie Nlae Ta.vlor visited 

.•ood •’> rooiii house. Inez S|iijd;s .Siindav.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON 30 x 31-2

R

I mail route 
,. e -  I'KRRY 
1 Route

the ;

V
s
d

T F. Tolaiid le 't 
tor tri|> to I >allas,

Priee "en f to the haptizinp at 
L.NW •‘'̂ 'iiuluy.

The Cnniininps eliiidreii from 
Ridee s|>ent Sunday in (>eie -Mc- 
•iowan's h'me.

Th.

10

................., ..............  , I»arty at < leie Me(ìowan'.s|

'flier (»oints, f'.r t' li ’ .‘0  at t ended last Tlii irsdav
nipht.

I Iiinper, (»asioi nf ilie 

• < ' i'vreli al M 
i-itv Moinlay,  :ie- 

. • .NI rs. .Miinper and 
!i . tn visit Mp. and 

l'oni(»v n and -peiif :■
■ or, at Lak.' M'Trift.
, iOur—Long & Eerry

I- i' iiirned Tiiesday  
Telli[»le. llere NI P- 

Miller Iimh'rw'!if  an o(»erntion I 
f  la-f week.  Mrs Miller  

!v. l'Ut will  be at tile

-■̂ l- Will Ilariiioii and family 
J>en; ¡^iiiiday al .lo»' S(>inks.

P L E A S A N T  G R O V E

J. /
I M'

-Mrs, .1,1,,. and .Marvin
Yi'sh t all 1 his faiailv liave return 
' d from a visit at West, Texas.

•Mrs. Pill Parker lias returned 
In.m a visit with her father at

arc the

.Mrs -\. C. LnT'.'jlif/ was called'

r„ '  :y .,r lasT wees, o es -ome. , y ,  
d o in ' ni. e!y. but will be at the

,,ui -liiim for a coii(»le of w.'eks. \(j,^ Worth!

. *• ii tii.i. c;. ' '  friends and relatives,nil« of the Illness j

. _  ̂ I -NIr. and Mrs. ilodpes and little-
All Kinds of pec '"tu. Hoover, attended the Fair at!

p.-ured and made as M nevr Thursday.
bv L E Miller, the Jeweler.

R
'!f>r ( liarlie Laiiplitz

m\î THEATRE
Goldthwaite, Texas. _ ____Next week.

‘COOLEST PLACE IX MILLS COUNTY

MON, and TUES.

11 V Mi 

FORÍ» in

iRi: 4 .K>A-V CRAW-1
I

FRIDAY ONLY

PAR A.MOUNT COMEDY 

“ TOO MANY CROOKS”

With Uoyd Hughes, George P>an- 

eroft and Mildred Davi.s

A GAY BROADWAY COMKDY Admission......... ......... 10 & 25c.

:HE TAXI DANCER”

News— Fables Adm 10 and 26<'..

WED. and THURS.

IH Ri.NO THE PA IR r-

llarold Pell Wright'a 

“ The Winning of Barbara Worth” 

4duússion 25 and 50$-

SATURDAY

ART A( ORD in

“ HARD FISTS”

A TliRILLTNG TWO-FLSTED 

\ST.STERN

AUo Snookums Comedy

Adinissidii , , , , . 10 ftod 25c.

GUM RIPPED TIRES

$8>50!
Wc ore offering big savings on all sizes and types of Fire 
stone Gum-Dipped Tires. And we are giving complete ser 
vice, as usual with every tire. Qur tire experts will put them 
on your car. They will test your inner tubes, inspect the 
rims, check wheel alignment and make sure that you have

ikÀ
OLDFIELD TIRES 
AND TUBES AT

AMAZINGLY 'IL U fV

PRICES

the right amount ot air in every 
tire, to insure lull mileage- 
This is the way we help you 
get at! the extra 
Firestone Tires.

miles from 
We save you

money and serve you better.

Rudd & ilotinsoh
Ĝuy Rudd Key Johnson
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DAVID BFINOS IH E  ARK TO 
^  ^  JERUSALEM

By Eight G. Moore

0 ()U )K \  TKXV -.V(? -Jiiill he 
fintisfii'il will» IIk* uooilnrss of tli.v 
house, thy holy temple. Psnlm (55. 
4.

Lesson Setting and Survey
The story of David from his 

second sparing of Saul to his on- 
tWronenient as king of Judah an«l 
Tsreal is told in ten (diaptersf the 
la.st five of 1 Samuel and th ; first 
five of 2 Samuel), and comes with
in the period of a decade. During 
this period David resided in tl'.rco 
different cities— Ziklag. Hebron, 
and Jerusalem. He took three 
♦̂teps upward to the throne; in 
the first he was an exile; in th‘  
second he was king of Judah ; and 
in the third he was king of Judah 

.jnd Isreal.
Lesson Text and Outline

OVER JH-

ucts was to send special mess*n- 
gers to the men of (iahesh-Oilead, 
east of the Jordon, to express his 
appreciation of their courage and 
patriotism in rescuing from the 
Philistines the mutilated bodies of 
and his sons and giving them a 
decent burial. The further intel
ligence was borne to them that 
David was now king of Judah. 
After Saul's deaths, his son Isli- 
bo.sheth was iipide king and his 
capital was established at Mahun- 
aim, east of the Jordon. Conflict 
between Judah and the other 
tribes aros<>, but the battle of Oib- 
eon was decisive in David’s favor, 
(ieneral Abner, of the northern 
kingdom, formed a league with 
David at Hebron, but was foully 
murdered by ticneral Doab, of the 
Southern kingdom, in revenge for 
the killing of his brother .\sahel. 
With his great general gone. King 
Ishbosh'eth became inereasiiiKly 
unpojtular and finally he was as
sassinated.

2. THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 
was Jerusalem where David dwelt 
thirty-three years us king of Ju- 
ilah and Isrial. Long and iiatient- 
ly he hatl waited for the fullness 
of time wlnui without a stain upon

or reputation he could 
every:wear the crown. .\t la.st he came 

and thevjinto his own. Out of all the tribes

I. ANOINTED KIND 
DAH (2 Sam. 2).

-3. And his men that were with'eharm tei 
him did David bring up, 
man with his hoiLsehohl 
dwelt in the cities of Hebron. 4 of Isreal now came to David at 
.Vnd the men of Judah came, and'Hebron messengers ami soldiers 
there they anointed David king declaring that 1m> was their kins- 
over the house of Judah. And they ¡man, that dui'ing the reign of 
told David, s;iying. The men of ¡said he had le<l them out and
Jabesh-(ìilead were they that biir- 
ied Saul.
11. ANOIXTED KlNti OVER IS. 
KEAL (2 Sani. 5).

Then carne all thè tribes of Is
real to David unto Hebron. and 
spake, saying, Hehold, we aiv t'iy

brought them in. and that .lebov- 
ah had clearly designated him as 
real. The compact was ma<le 
the sh(‘plierd and captain over Is- 
l.oi’d. and David was duly anoint
ed king. David saw that for the 
united kingdom he must make his

bone and thy flesh. 2 In times past capital more nearly in tlk> eenier 
when Saul was k.ing over us. it of the country. He thcieforo de- 
was thou that leddest out and tcrmined to capture tJie fannu:s 
broughtcst ill Isreal: and Jehovah fortresif of the Jcbnstites. Though 
said to thee. Thou shalt be sh-p-'they felt it could be defcinlcd 
herd of my people Isreal. and tla.n against any invader, even by the 
shalt be prim-c over Isreal. J ¡so lame and blind, David soon f i 
ali the elders of Isreal came to the diiced it and made it capital of 
king to Hebron; and David made Iris kingdotn. The royal palace 
a covenant with them in Hebron was '̂ oon bult and became the 
before .lehovah; and they anoint 'center of a brilliant court life. The
ed David king over Isreal.
HI. ACKNoW LElXiED LEAD 
ER IN RELIC ION (2 Sam. (5).

J2 -'ud it was told king David. 
-*"iug. .lehovah has blessi'd the 
house of Dhed-edom, and all that 
pertaineth unto liiiin. because of 
the ark of (¡od. .\nd David went 

and brought up the ark of 
• eld from the houso of Adeb-edori 
into the city of David w th joy. 
IJ -Vnd it was so, that, when they 
that bare the aik of .lehovah and 
gone six paci s. he sacrificed an 
ox and a fatling. I I and David 
danced before .lehovah with all 
his might : and David was girded 
With u linen epheil. 15 So David 
and all the house of Isreal 
brought uji tlie ark of .lehovah 
with shouting, and with the sound 
of the trumpet. i

I'hilistities declared war against 
D.avid, but the battle of Ri phaim 
was a disasterous ex|ierienei for 
them. Thus David grew steadily 
in power among his own people 
.ind over the jicoples round about 
him.

:i. THE L’ E L H ilo rs  (.’APITAL
VMis also .leriisalem where divine 
worship was f.irmerly establishi'd 
with the u|>bringing of the aik 
from the house of Dbed-edom, 
where it had remained for three 
months. During this time Obed- 
edoni was the recipitent of the 
manifcsi favor of Hod. When Da
vid heard that the house of (Ihed- 
edom was being blessed bec.iiise 
of the ark’s presence in it. he de
cided to fetch the ark up to the 
capital. This time the king seems 
to have gone in a more reverential

s t
▼

NATIONAL
BANK

Make this Bank your Headquarters during the

3« r  MIUS COniTY FAIR
We believe in Mills county and are always ready to help 

the people of Mills county in any way possible.

‘SAFETY SERVICE STRICTLY BANKING”

way tip to .lernsalem with music f'brk f'ounly Court, Mills County 
and daueing and joy overmhelm- Texas, 
ing. -Vfter the ark was plaeed in

THE STATE OF TEXAS

W. H. LEE

file teilt Iliade for it in .lerusalem. 
saerifiees were offered, a great 
feast spread. and rovai generens-'
itv shown to tire people. who thei. Sheriff Or Any Coiuitable

M-VNDED to eause thè following
THF STATE OF TEXAS notice to l>e publisJictl in a news- ' ’♦ l

if generai eireulation vv hieh  ̂—  
ed for a periofi of not | =

Public Service Truck j
Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Phone Residence or South Side 

Garage

Is f> atijr<r)R lintisial *. «lu*-s thi* «  r-î-t H 
IS pH'- -i. jrmi the iH'-rial.' offrr̂h n. ' , 'll ;J: - • * ..

(Xj-
Vl.AKs 
Silt T "

M iRVTK  
.KVI! K <» rm : 'V

TO THK l.l.r.AT

-  - pafier of
To the Sheriff or Any Constable hirlv publish

Notes Analytical and Expository and obdient spirit tlian formerly.
I. Till'- PR( t\ LNCl-VL (.'-VP- At any rate, vve now see the ark 

1 r.\L was Hebron where Daviii l)cing carried by the Levites hi- 
slieiit seven years and six iiionths stea<l of being drawn by oxen, 
as king ol .ludali. .\t Ziklag, aj.\n«l the Levites were not i>ermit- 
city of Pliilistia. he spent one (c j to move more than a half doz- 
year and four months, a fu g it ive 'll steps with the ark before the 
from the wrath of .'iaul. After the.king offered sacrifiée to the Lord, 
death of Saul and his sons in the ('„„vineed of its aeeeptihility, the 
battle of (lilboa, David implired king and his peotde went on their 
of the l.ord, doubtless through I
Abiathar, the jiriest, as to w h e t h e r | --------------
he should move baek to the land 
of isreal. Th«? divine direetUins 
were clear; he must return and
the place of settlement must ho 
lleliron. Thither he went and 
about him at once gathered tlie 
men of Isreal to make him their 
king. He accepted the honor and 
rc.^ponsiliility and at once entered 
upon his duty. One of his first

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worinu 

in your children. These parraitos 
are the great dtstroyors of child 
lif ♦ If .you have reason to think 
yot-'v chii<l has worms, net quickly, 
¿live the little one a dose or two ef 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this timc-trie<l 
and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
aherks. Price 35c, Sold by 
HUDSON BROTHERS, DruggUts

T o e  iv-ji
“ A c id ? ’ ’
Excess V rlc  Acid  Civet Ri.te to Mans 

Unpleasant Troubles.

A u t h o r i t ie s  ngree that an ex- 
jL X. cest o f uric acid ia primarily 
due to faulty kidney action. Reten
tion of this toxic matcrijil often 
makes its presence felt by »ore. pain
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling 
and, sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are not 
functioning right is often shown by 
scanty or burning passage of secre
tions. Thousands assist thair kidneys 
at such times by the vac o f Doan's 
P ills—a stisiulant diirettc. Doan's 
are recommended by many local peo
ple. Ask your n e iih b or!

D O A N ’S
Stimuiant CHur*9ic to tf\9 Kidneya 

FoBtCTsM. burn Co., Mig. C_:cin.,DuSkk>. N. Y.

of Mills County—Greeting:

v o r  ARi: HEREP.V CO.M- 
M.\NT>ED to cause tlie following 
uotiee t(v be publisbed in a news- 
imp« r of general cireulatioii wliieh 
luis been eontinuously and regu
larly pulilishcil fo ra  periml of not 
less than one year preceding tlie 
date of this iiotiee in the County 
of -Mills. .State of Texas, and you 
shall cniise said notice to he priiit- 
cil at b'nst once each week for a 
period of ten days exeliisive of 
tlie fii’st day of publication before 
the return day hereof;
I I11: .STATE »iC TF-\AS.

To nil i»ersons interested in the 
Estate «if Nannie M. Manning and 
•lames II. .Manning, minors, (,'liris 
.Manning has filo'l in the County 
foiirt of Mills County, an appli
cation for apjiointnient as guard
ian of tlie person and e.slate of 
said minors; that the judge of 
said eourt. ditl on the 2nd «lay of 
-Lil.v, MI27, appoint him tempor
ary guardian of the jierson and 
<‘^tate of the .said niinor.s; and that 
if not contested at the next reg
ular term of-eourt in September, 
1927, the .sjiid appointment will 
h(> siiade iiermanent, that such 
application or contest will he 
In aril at the next term of said 
• ourt, eoiiiniencing the first Mou
tlay in iSeptember -\. D. 1927 at 
the Court House thereof, in the 
( ily of (ioliltliwaite. at which j 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate may appear and eonte.st 
siii-li application, should they de- 
sirt' to do so.

HEREIN KAIL NOT, but have 
.vou thou and there before said, 
Court this writ, with your return i 
thereon cmlorsed, showing

less than one year jireeeding the' r5 
date of this imtiee in the C ou n ty !^  
of -Mills, Stall- of Texas, and you | ;S  
shall eause said notice to he print-1 =  
I'll at bast oiiee each week for a| =  
period «.f t«-n days exclusive o f ! =  
ill«' first «lay of ]mblieatioii b i-fore l^  
tlie return «lav liereof; | =
THE ST ATI-; OF TEXAS, ‘ =

To all pi-rsoiis intercst(-d in the ^  
L.state of Mrs. M. E. -Vvery, de- 
«-eased. R. V Littlepage and A. J. £  
Harri.soii have file«l in the County — 

jCourt of Mills County, an appli- ^  
|i-aticn for the probate «>f the last S  
jwill and testament of Mrs. M. E. ^  
|Avery, «leeeased, whi«-b will be ^  
I beard at the next term of sai«l ~  
Court, coiuiuencing the first Mon- S  
j«lay in .Septi-mber -\. D. 1927 at 
the C««urt House llure«>f, in the 
City «if (¡oldthvvaite, at whieli 
time all juii-sons interested in said 
Est:ite may appear ami eontest 
8U«-li ai'plication, should tli«-y de
sire to do so.

HERKIN FA IL  NoT. hut have 
i.voii then an«l there befor«' said 
jCoiiiT tliis writ, with your return 
thereon cmlorsed, showing liovv 
vou li:ivi> executed the same.

.\T T !;S T :
L. 11. I’ORTER,

ICh rk Countv Court, Alills Cotiutv
Tesis.

(iiv -u under my hand and seal 
of .said Court on this the 2s|h «lav 

|..f July, 1927.
I L. I!. I’ORTER.
Cl« rk County Court, Alills Countv 
Texas.

KEEP Y0ÜR HAIR LOOKING 
ITS BEST

M AKE REGULAR 
APPOINTM ENTS

The Fashionable thing lo 
do is to have a regular ap
pointment each week for a 
shampoo, hair cut- finger 
wave or marcel. Then one 

is assured of always looking her b'ist — 
no matter what unforseen invitation 
turns up.

Dress Making Given Special Attention.

las 0. H f l s ie

Just received a nice car of Monumental ft.- It. 
have a nifce line of Up-to-Date Deairns to seit- ' ' r 
CoA and wilt it to y  ar irt-.re-. i '«> fig' ■  ̂r «-t
beioie placing jrour ord^r. Vou «ran see wt-at y:-- 
baying before you Duy it.

POULTRY RAISERS
TION

ATTEN-

SQ-

—Marble and Granite Memorials—

-THIRTY YEA.RS AT THE S.AJVir: ETA^ND____31

- J. N. KEESE

r i r M

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER ^ 
used ir the drinking water, rids: ^

v\XVV«SOtSÍSÍSSSÍSÍSOSSt8tSÍSOK\\\\V\N\\\\\\» X vsÂxvvvci»
how

you have executed tlie same. ,
-\TTEST= jlioultry of blue bugs, lice, Ileas

L D PORTER other in.sects. Sold and
(,'lerk County Court.'-Aliffs C o u n t y D r o t h e r s .  
'I'pxa.s. jDruggisIs, Ooldthwaite, Texas.

• I'iveii under my ImuhI and seal! 
of sai«l Court on this the 28th day
.f July, 1ÜÜ

PORTER,

Fit yourself with a 
spectacles at M iller’s 
Store and save nioucy.

pair
Jewi

of
?lry

Fast
Shaving

J. 0. FAULKNIR. MARVIN RTOD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
^  On Fisher Street.

*^BVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—W M T-0LA88 W € W  
OUR MOTTO.

^  HOT AND (X>LD BATH»
^  ----------o---------------------

FAULKNXR AND RUDD. ProprteU.*.

n m n
GUY RUDD

niiiiiÆiiiiîîiüiiiH'

r  lì

KE Y JOHNSON

^iiLLS m
is near and we have plenty of parking 
space for your car under good sheds, so 
come and make yourself at home with 
us. We will be open practically all the 
time during the Fair to supply you with 
Tires and Tubes, Gas and Oils. We will 
also have plenty of auto supplies. We 
want all of our friends to come and see 
us.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS

RUDD & JOHNSON «
I At the Old Lane Wagon Yard |
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PiilZES AWARDED IN THE 
HOME BEAUTIFUL CONTEST

When the teriiih of tile I ’ ivie 
Pride contest of the Art and ( ’ ¡vie 
C'lnh were first announeeil the 
thonpht was that the jiultfiiiK of 
the flowers would be done diiriiiK 
the months of .lime and .Inly, but 
because of the failure of the mdect 
ed out-of-town judtre to come, 
the preliminary jndciii); was 
done dnriiijr those months, while 
the fiiuil jseleetion was ilelayed 
until Aiipust.

There was a disiidvantape !;ejr< 
in that all thinps had bepiiii to 
suffer from the dust, winds and 
severe heat and so all the plants 
•and lawns had Inst sotn»« of their 
freshness! there was a deeidni ad- 
vaiitapc, however, for atter al^ its 
very easy to have flowers and 
prass in the sjirinp and make one's 
home attractive, but the real test 
for nil pardeiiers is the "heat of 
the day,” the dry. hot month of 
Auirust. So yards that hail im
pressed .indpi s ill the lii'st rounds 
were I'o more tli.iii tmrehed stems 
wliell ill

CHADWICK WELL REACHES . 
GRAY LIME AT 790 FEET

The well beinp drilleil in the 
riiadw ick section sti'uck the Cad
do lime at a depth of T!H) feet oti 
Wetinesday.

The lop of the well is ruiininp 
nearly 4(K) feet lower than the 
first well drilled. Should the Cad
do lime be the same thickness as 
in the first well, the black lime 
and the chances for oil should be 
struck at around IKH) feet.

-----o----- --------- -
COUPLE ELOPE

n
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 years 
Dependable service throuifb the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston Texas.

See w ’. 0. DEW,

LITTLE BLACK BOX DEPENDS 
ON DRIVER FOR PROPER 

CARE

1 —  o- -. —  . -
I Signs You f'an  Believe In

If y?mr breath is bad and j’ou 
have epidls of swimming in the 

! head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-account fcclinp, 
it is a sign your liver is torpiil. 

liaylcss Fowler and Miss l.orenc Tho one really dcpcndablo remedy 
Kelly eloped Sunday nipht whilC| for all disorders in tho liver, stom- 
her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. .liiii ai4i ami bowels is Ilerbine. It 
KcIIv, were’ attendinp meetinp. ¡acts powerfully on the liver, 

This vouiip eoupic have many flrengthens digestion, purifies the
- . , ,..1,,. ...ill liowels and restores a fine feehngfriends in this section wlio will , . i u i, of energv, vim and cheerfulness,join the Kaple in offermp them ,
best wishes for a life of happiness.'

The little black battery box, hid 
den away beneath rhe floor hoards 
has no meters or paiipes oonven- 
ieiilly loea'ed to warn fareless 
drivers that it needs attention, and 
it does need attention, and that 
freipieiitly.

This very important part of the 
car is dependent on the thoiipht- 
fnlncss of the driver for pro|u'r 
care.

The radiator has a motonicter

to warn of overheatinp. Am
meters and oil paiipes arc located 
on the instrument hoard to warn 
of insiiffioient penerntor service 
or improper lubrication. .Automat
ic spark advatoics protcet the ben- 
(lix of the startiiip motor from a 
kick-hack of the enpine, hut there 
is no sure way for the driver to 
tell if his battery is overheated or 
not.

This is cspeeiullly true in slim
mer. Laek of water in the hot 
iiionths will end disastrously for 
the best built hattciy. It leaves a 
portion of the plate cxiioscd. The

rest of the plates, suhmerged in 
the Imtiery .solution, will receive 
an excessive c-harpe from the gen
erator and overheat. This 
hiieklinp of ffVe plates, which 
make them shed their active irm- 
tcrial. ruin their insulation and 
penerally wreck the whole'^vks.

Drive yoiir ear around 
us test and refill your batter.^  
no eliarpe. We will be plad to tell 
von the comlitioii of your battery.

ItlMM A.M) .lACK.SUN.

Primrose Flour— Long A Berry.
Primrose Flo-jr— Long A Berry.

! HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

■Mr. and Mrs, Marry Porter of 
Lampasas are speiuliiip a eonpie 
i.f days here visitiiip ht.mefolks.

P. II. rieiiients returned till* 
final decisions came.'I’ lic ; first of this week from a visit to.

committee felt that it was the ol)- ,|,is old liome in the old 'late;
jeet of the Club to honor continu
ed and persistent beauty and dili- 
pciii i‘if.>rt oM’f all the time, 
rather than only a beautiful 
spla- .i lor a season. So it was on 
this basis that the fijial reward- 
inp Mas ihilie.

As was ai i i ioi ine'd before,  the 
tow II Mas di vi ded into three dis- 
triets;  District  No. 1. east of  the 
r a i l ro a d;  Di st nei  No. "J. Nor th ol 
Thiri l  Mi-iet Di ' t r i et  .No. d. Si nth 
of T' ■ ; Su-.-el.

'1' ■ pl'I/es Me i -  :is fidloMs:
,\ rt of silver spoons for the

bes! e elei-lioll of  p"t  Jll.'llt - ill I’l:-

tiiv 'M r.-
.'»II .1, - l ire Store iiicrehali- 
.: t:.i i i .--Î kept business

iripiii I 3 
C— ranch I 3

nycd. lì 
I has 3
Uni-! 5

1̂1
r
I

•t
dise • 
prciii'

t - ■- 
ferns i 

if,'. Mt
b-s! '
disti''

A ;o 
in

A Í -.
f!oi'-. "

V
tri. -
•J. I 
m r

Til.

be .1  
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Firc of iiiikiimvn or
stroyej the barn at the - .........
.Monday. Almiil 40tl bushels of d 
oats and bales of bay belonp- 
iiip lo Iv -A. Tyson Merc de-4roycd.

-Miss -\pncs Newton, who 
oeeii attciidinp .'sourlrwestern 
versity for the past year, has re
turned to (ioldthwaite where she 
will teach during the eominp
>fiir.

Miss Dracc Denson of Center 
City spent last week with her annt 
I, Mrs W. L. Murks, and atti tided 
! I o i.ii-etinir.
Í \1 ■. and Mrs t'arrol Low rie aiiil 
'•hiMri‘11 of \\ jK-o are speiulinp 

L' !s ;'ek-i 111 n ilii hoiiii folks.
I Mr :.iid .Mrs. U. M. Mraiton ainl 
'Mrs. .Mi,-.- \Vilf..rd of Fort Worth 
-atiie in Sunday for a \ ¡'it in the 
L. 1? 1 oiiro hoiii'-.

Mr ami M L R. Conro, Air. 
ind .Mrs. R. .M. Mratlon, .Mrs, Alice 

,\V Mi. nl and the i-hildr.-ii of Roy 
-' .iii-o left Tliiirsda.v for Houston 

ito isii Roy anil family.
i  Mr and M’ s. C. 11. .'. ’ nils and 
I'aiiiilv, .Mr and - M C .  T. Stone 
'..;id foinüy, Mrs. M. A. Sides and 
! :'!>!: i'v and .Mrs. S. .\. .I<-nkins and 

•jliiei ■»» "Ui-sts in the home

Just Tottering

S o  I V s a k
" I  was in a bad stata of 

health and was goinp through 
a critical time o f my life,” aays 
Mrs. Ella Scarborough, R. F. D. 
5, Dothan, Ala. "Several dif
ferent tl-ings were recommend- 
e<l to mo, b-ut I did not got 
any real relief until I began to 
t--kc CarduL

"1 was just as weak aa could 
be. My legs were ahaky, ard 
often I would just totter 
around the house. I finally got 
so bad that I  w.as in bed sever
al w c fk i _

" It  V.08 th.'n that I  began to 
take Cart;^. I '.cpt it up for 
quite a v-hilc, uriS at la.st I re-
gainc-d niy¿e:\|‘h. C.adui was
certainly a^r nd to me in tin.e
o f n?cd.

"M y health is rjrlenuid now, 
and I seldom have to use 
medicine, but T gladly say a 
word about Card ü whenever 
I find a friend going throu : i 
tn ■ anie suiif:ri.ig which 1 tn- 
<:ui.sl”
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Make you rHeadquarters at our store 
fiuriiig the Mills County Fair 

Come and bring your friends — Help to 
TUe-ikc this the Biggest Fair yet. 

Seasr-n Tickets now on sale at our store 
Prices ----- ------ 25 and 50c.

“ WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS’

Vf. R. Rii^ .lii  ̂
\. an- viiiH’iv in the 
It’ !' 1) :;tt- this wei-k.

= iMiii ri turni 
liiisui' »S 1 rip t

in T ti'-.m 
vSit .it

.Miss .\Iyrt:i' 1 
I. -t riii:i\ fi'oiii 
I lalliis.

I.ennfiwl -Archer esme 
ilay fi-diii •' t'"M weeks 
l-’ort Worth.

-Mrs. < >. Ij. Woiifty ami litt'e 
fliiiiphter iire spi-niling the week 
in .\n.stiu visitinp Mrs. ,1. !•’.
Dowles ami Miss Love tiatlin, who 
arc attciidinp the I'nivcrsity i-i 
that cit.i.

E. A. Tyson had the adenoid-; 
and tonsils removed from hi* 
twoyoinrj dauphters -MoniUy. The 
op«TatioK> were succesarnl and the 
pirls are dninp nicely.

•Mr. and Mrs. < >. M. Y'arhorouph 
left -Monday niorninp for Dallas 
and I ’ort Worth to buy fall poods 
for the three Y arborough stores.

Dorothy Ned, the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rudd, has 
been pretty seriously sick, but is 
recovering rapidly now.

You can find plenty of tire deafers who’ll be glad to
dhJeer with you, tempt you whh all sorts of “ special^ 
deals.

VNWVW ■ N\'»Vb3ÍV«H\NNXX\\N\X^\rN\N\%%XV\\\\\V

i c r  C L E M E N T S  
Bmg & Jewelry Store

“ Save with Safety at Your Rexall 
Store.”

i can It goes against my ¿rcun to pad up list prices in 
4 f c ^  to ypli “ long tmde” -to nfiJfce
mys^f a good fellotw at your expense.

Fve been in the tire business for a good many years. IVe 
watched the “ bargain boys” and the "long discount”  
fellows come and go. Every year my business has in
creased.

Every year more shrewd tire buyers come to me for 
Goodyears-and they “ stay put”  and Qopdyears. 

Doesn’t if seem logical that Goodyears will prove the 
best buy for you.

1

HIGHWAY GARAGE
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SOALLORN

Wt' iiTf Iluvilig some real hot 
•ut^r

sonit^ool weutlier would certiiiily
Weut^r these days. A rain andeut^i

be ap|)ieeiated.
Ai re. W'llker and daiigliters 

are lelutives at Anderson
Miff Kate .Shuler and daughter 

of Mrady spent last week with her 
sister, Aliss I.ela llrister. ISuek 
Shuler motored over Suinlay and 
took them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlurdj’ llrudley, 
two sons and Mrs. Matldox spent 
several days in San Antonio vi.sit 
ing relatives.

Alva and Flemming Ford, Kay- 
mond Hale and T. <J. I.uughlin are 
baling i'or Mr. lUirnham on the 
river this week.

Harley 11. Itlaek and sister. Miss. 
Mary, spent several days in Toni- 
plij with their sister, Alvia. She 
and her son acconipanied them 
home for a visit with home folks. 
Tliey stoi)|>ed over Saturday and 
Bi>ent the day with Cirandad Hrad

Airs. Lila Crawford spent Sat
urday in Temple with her sister, 
Mrs. Hereford. She said that her 
sister was doing fine.

Horley Laughlin and family of 
Sanderson are visiting his parents 
and other nlatives.

Air. Head, wife and l»ahy from 
Alay >pent the week-end with 
Clarence Smitlr and wife.

Webb Laughlin and family 
spent .Sunday in the home of T. J. 
Laughlin.

TJie ice tream supp> r at .John 
Kuykendall's was enjoyed by all 
that were there. It was given in 
honor of T. .1. Laughlin’s birth
day.

Airs. W. K. .Stevenson returned 
home Friilay. Her mother, Airs. 
Hird, diid Tuesday and was hur- 
ietl We<lne.sday at I ’anhamlle. She 
Was a true Christian who loved to 
go to elnireh and attend Suud.i\ 
.School. Wc all learneil to love her 
while she was among us. We ex
tend symiiathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Several from hen- attended the 
Fair at Lam|)asas la-.t week, ■̂ev- 
eral families are (ilaiining to at
tend the San .ŝ aba l-'air. Same will 
Cúl* i> over there dtiring the Fair.

r.rother People filled the ap
pointment liro. Dekle had Jiere 
to i>reaeh Suiulay. 15ro. Dekle’s 
w’ ive being sick was the isastm as- 
hil^ieil Tor his not being here. We 
did not have ehureh in tlie after
noon as mo.st everyone w'enl to 
the baptising at ( ¡ohlthwaite.

---- --------------
LAKE TVIERRITT

Most ev< ryone in tiie eomnuin 
ity attended tlie bapti/.ing Sunday 
afternoon. There were thirty-two. 
from the meeting at town, baptiz-

NEED GLASSES

Dr. .Jones, the*Eye Man, in Dr. 
CampbeH’s office Saturday, Aug
ust 20th.

See him about your eyes and 
glasses.

Airs. Hodgers of Hieo, left Wed
nesday for her home, after attend 
ing the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
.1. .1. Cockrell.

Air. Edward Williams attended 
the San Saba Fair Thttrsday.

AIÍS.SCS Exa Hrown and Lila 
Townsen of l.rfiiii])asas and Air. 
Frank Holding of Cisco were 
week-end guests in the Dow Hu<l- 
son home.

Air. and Airs. II. E. McOili and 
.Miss Hessie Crews spent last .Sun
day in Lómela.

Air. ami Airs. Y, E. Hoover and 
family are spending his vacation 
on the Llano river fishing.

Kei)orts from th'e bedside of 
Airs. .1. .1. Cockrell are that she is 
not improvitig.

Aire. Sam Itoss and daughter, 
.Vleue, returned Wednesday to 
their home in .San -Angelo, after 
spending a week visiting relative.» 
and friends. ^

Air. and .Mrs. .McCord and .Miss 
Hettic I ’hrhai'h sfa-nt two days; 
tIJs week visiting their parents,; 
Air. and .Mrs. Hill Chrbaeh. i

Airs. Laura Hunt returned last 1 
Tuesday f«ir her home at Hlack-j 
well, Texas, after a visit in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Airs ' 
1*. (J. Palmer.

AfniVo/ 7r»tt*pt>rlatiom

ed.
Airs. Will Sparknmn was con

fined to her bid with rheumatism 
the first of the week.

Alessrs Pyan and Fallon sold 
some land to Air. Alayfield the 
pn.st week. Air. Hyan also sold his 
goats.

Ckfford Dellis and family and 
Eli P.pamblette .spent Sunday with 
C. J. H.own.

liurton Leverett was real sick 
?hinday night and Alonday with 
ptoniane poi.-»on but is now im
proving.

Robert Ryan and family spent 
the week-end with his parents.

Dell Hrown and children are 
visiting his uncle, C. .1. Hrown.

J. D. Ryan bought him a caJ‘ 
Inwl week.

liaTi ral of Air. and Airs. Lever- 
tWTii old frh nds stopped awlwle 
OTIA Sunday afternmm « id
(«jayed eating watermelon.

All of D. S. Smith’s (Children 
were at home for a few days last 
week. .Also a sister of Airs. Smith. 
T^is is the first time they had all 
hicn together at home in fifteen 
years. Aire. Hurch came out Thnrs 
day and took their picture.

Will Sparkman spent a part of 
last week on the river fishing.

(.Joorge Alason went to the Lam- 
par>as Fair last week.

Rev. Neal and wife of Oold- 
thwaitc took dinner with D. S. 
Smith and family Wednesday.

C. J. Hrown sold fifty head of 
goats to Air. Soules this week.

Mrs. D. S. Smith is taking a 
-L'Trftle vacation this week—PAT,

--------------o----------—
rs. Kate Page and daughter.Ay*H

Frances, were shopping in 
iWiwnwood Thursday.

The Baptist Pastorium is being 
parted by A. C. Langlitz. Paint 
is V  good investment, both for 
beauty and utility, and ahould be 
used freely. ..

i - T o g r e s s
^  fk m m  0 e s Í 0 i  -

have resulted in the most^

60LITHNAITE SERWCE 
STATUII

“ Service that IS Service”
*

PLENTY OF FREE STORAGE

Make thi* place your headquarters dur-
ing the Fair and at all times

GOlCTHKfAITE SERVICE
J. M. Harrison .1. D. Walton

Í

in Gheviciet History/

C ITY  BARBER SHOP

Between the Banks.

Everything Sanitary — First Class Work — AH Kindi ol

Hair Tonie — Hot and Cold Baths — Prices Reasonable.

D. V. WESTERMAN, Prop.
■'i.’ ay’s Clic\-olct emLrd'.c.s the most anv'ring quality 

'.hevfol.?t *.;-ri!iy— tl.e rcMilt o f 14 years of con» 
t dcvcicpnieui nnJ improw-'nent.
Tying out >!»■ 
'a.-; :
:!’. tile sit i i ,

Tlie Touring 
or Roodicvr • *r "» 1.• 7} -
Th e Coupe 
The 4*^K»r 
Sedan • * 
The S^trt Calvrioigt •

- *6 ^ '
.*6
$

••iicral M 
' euic e; ■ > 

- ̂ Or ;jcr =
=- i ' '  Vil.»

—till ha\
i'.e \v,’ :

r- ol Ly,  r  J C h e v r o l e t  Mo t or  C o n v  
, r  i i lv f r o m  its close associa» 

ai ^•i.;;.•r!>Cm• l̂0^ation.
' !  O' V.. \ : ivl . al ' omtories—
•isi’i . in- .iroun.f"—
.'i ' ■" -ri.v^stuir—.

' -lurres—
■ i Iv i : .fwJ in making ChevTO»

w*.SV\\\\\\\\\\\XV\VN\SWVW\N\x\N\W ■ XX\AXXXSXKV'OOS*36XSC

I P N O T I C E

U ' i  i U .* ?
; - I a u t omo bi l e!

t.i.i see t o d a y ’s C l i c v r ol e t l

The Lam lM • - 
The Imperial > 
Landau • . • |

V^-Ton Tru.'lr -
»  O Ï(Chassis Ont,v> i

l-Ton Truck • $ACiC (C'haMis Only) V ^
A ll pHr«« o. K  
hi int. Xlicliii n̂

ChMW Chevi ' let 
0«llTerctJ Price*

I

They Include the lowoit 
hand ling and iin sn f in^ 

charge! swUahle-
! A

SAYLOR ARD PARK

I am now teaching all Kand instru
ments and violin in the Morgan Building. 
See me if interested

MERRY CSTER

I have moved to the building behind R. V. ^  
Littlepage, where I am better able to ^  
serve vou. |

REMEMBER— I do vulcanizing and I 
guarantee my work.

’ p
I have just inplalled a Battery Char^rer. %  
Let me take iare of your Radio Battery

^  for you. 1 Vi

Phones
Call Me for 

■ i Good Eats

’S Gas STATSOS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Let your Grocer be your Doctor. Nothing Is more 

healthful than products of the garden, orchard and the 
field. Insomuch as many ailments are due to faulty diet, 
wholesome, fresh fruits and vegetables are often a cor
rective or preventative to indifferent health.

Several used cars at

' We handle fresh corn, tomatoes* okra, beans, peas, 
cabbage, sweet pepper, potatoes, cantaloupes, melons, 
grapes, peaches, and such other fruits and vegetables 
as we can get and that will sell.

OUR GOODS AND SERVICE IS THE BEST

a good price. See our stock 
k^ore buying. It will 
SAVE YOU MONEY

SU' H. A IA Y L E Y
North Side Square

SAYIW & PAM
'P

\

I /

Tii. r *
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tion, as abuve named, shall dump 
or deposit any rubbish, trash, re- 
tuse or dead aumials withiu or 
nearer than three hundred yards 
of any public hij;hwuy whether 
said land belongs to sueli person, 
I inn or corporal Kin or not; pixi- 

I viiled, however, that the provis- 
! dins i f tliis iVct sliall not affect 
Ifarmera in the iiaudling of any* 
jlliing necessary in the growing or 
llianuling and care of livestock, or 
illie erection, operation and maiii- 
itcnanee of any and all such iiii- 
proveiiieiits that may be necessary 
in the handling,

N. V. P. 8. PROGRAM

Atonement ofSubJijit—Tile 
f ’hrist.

header—Hill Williams.
Scripture l.eiwoii — Shorty 

Urown.
liitroduef ion — Mrs. Fyx. 
Triumph Through the IMood — 

Alvin Cook.
Keasons for Atonement—Viola 

l/aird.
The Fact of the Atonement — 

Freda Dempsey.
One Person Dying for a Haee— 

threshing and ¡Verne French.

“ And be not conformed to this 
world, but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what is that good 
and aeeeptable and perfect will 
of Cod.”— lioin 12-2. (To be con.).

How about your watch—somt- 
thing gone wrong take it to Mil. 
ler the Jeweler and get it put in 
order.

I HIS column will hr tjiven lo disi u-sion ol ua er» 
periammt to public heabb An> gi,. ,, tHrd-

ing public henhl. adiiiini îrdt'Of. prevmM%*ri .»! .i* 
child cart. s.»nildtion etc will It tn-ci.re.l ii. mu, ,  d 
inn iSMie. ol this p.,pci Ooe.M..n> in ,r-v..r.| (. curt ol 
diseases will 1.01 bt ansuerci as iht s c  el thin IV  
parimeni tndu.les >nl\ dis ast pucennoti A.ldtess 
Question Bc'x Stale I\p.4rf - er.. n \

Questions

i preparation of any and all agii-| The ITaetieal llfsiilts of 
I cultural produet.s. Doctrine—Dili Williams,
j Section 2. Aliy violation of thisj Kcading—Kffie l.aird. 
L\ct by any person, lirm or corpor-' The Nature of the Death 
atioii shall subject tlie offender¡(’},rist— Irene French, 
to a fine of not less than Ten L>ol-| Kenediction.
lars nor more than Two llniuired ___________p
Dollars, ami each day of sncli vio- 
latioii shall he a sejiarate offense.;^

_ In event of any thhreateiied or 5

the

of

'jirohahle violation of this Act by V  
which cau.Ms tlie itch and einp- corporation, municipal, ^
tion. These larvae are onlv active

1. How is typhoid fever eon when in wet or damp ground, the , i„ „  brought to pre

ti.on by being mpiired to wear I

tract ed *
2. How can Typhiod fever be 

prevented ?
.‘F What do diseased tonsils 

cause ?
4. What is a ‘ ‘ health" examina

tion. and how often should one be 
givt-n'

y. llmv many classes of vita- 
mines arc there and what does 
each 'lUiply T

ti. W I'v is milk safer when Pas-, --------------q___________

" f w L  ar.. , l „  in ,k . ' OOMUHO GROUND lA W
hoin wliii h favorably iiifluem< j TO BE ENFORCED
the lo :dth of The child .’

*>. What is ‘ ••.'round itch"t 
honld

city, town of village and injiinc- >

Vent any sucb threatened 6r prob- if
or f

iiifeetiou of barefoot rhildreii oc
curring following a rain or in the ,,v tlie County

; " r "  Atton.;y, or l.y any pri- >
should be protected from mfee-,^.^ . individual affected or to be ^

a f f e c t e d  li\ siieh threntciied or ÿ  
violation. The enforce- Á

THE TRENT 

STATE BANK

No business too

shoes until ground is dry. , , ,
I'h High blood jiressure is not^*’" ’ ’ " ’ * i i

a disease, but an indication that «-emedy by Injuiie- ^
something is wrong phvsienllv P'*'>'ided shall not ✓
What it is can only lie determin.;i proveiit the enforeimient of the > , .  <
by a physician. other ]>cnaltics ]>rovuled in this ^ l a r g e  lOF US tO n a n *  J

--------------0--------------  ̂ ,J, P I J , V  n o n e  t o o  s m a l l  i

Countv Attornev of Mills Cotintj f  Jq  b a v e  e v e r v  CO U rt' 5

I
P. How much \iat*r 

person drink <laily :

666
is a prescription for

1 • I, \\. iiil t !.. 
bli od pi i'-siir'

Answers

liown bv

esy and attention
¡Chapter 5d .»s. p,. Xo. pj;j

; .‘̂ ••etion 1. That no nnniicijial cor- 
Ijioration, jirivate cor|ioratioii, '

higiilparterncrship joint stock as.socia- COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DEN- ^
tion. .syndicate, voluiitarv associa- __  . ^

it ion or person shall use jor main- GvJE, BILIOUS FEVER AND 
■ tain any dumping ground <':• M ALARIA /•

1 T\|ihoid i-ms always enter :diimp any trails, refuse or debris. m u  '
th; iio.di tlirhoH'/h tilt mouth, the I or dead animals or iierinit thej It kills the germs ✓
pri i' ijial aiteiieic' of transim-sion same to remain w ithin nearer than 1 f
of ihi> .iis.M>, beini.' jiolluted three hundred .\u‘irds of any puh-| Engagement and W edding^

THE TRENT
STATE BANK

water, milk or other food, flies 
ami fiii'ji r-.. The germ-, are pres
ent in ti e excreta from the body 
Ilf {)• t m i ;!-. sufi'i rill!' from typhoid 
or por-oiis who are typhoid car
rier- 'i'iii- filth '_'et- Ulto the hod.v 
o f ;■ Weil pi-r-ou tbronoh the 
niuuili. Ill tie ace! eie- mentioned.

2 Tyith 'id eaii be prevented by 
v:iei-ie:i?i;>]i-, by -afe lii-po'.al of 
hniii;iii I xer-ti' : by -afe water and 

aii‘ 1 b>- fly eradica- 
ilouid kcop liis
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lie higliwa.v of the .'4tatc of Tc.xa-, rings of Pure Gold 
that no jicrsoii, firm or corpora-1 Jewelry Store.

at Milter's /
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oa o.'ri'i i lie-li 111- 111- i,p milk.
Al ik sl'uu.d b<- fre-li and of a safe 
«piaUt.v wlica PastcPiri/i d.

7. t lood hoallh ' f p.ir<‘tita and 
other meiiiheis of the family; 
good living conditions. with 
Heanliness and plciif.v of fresh 
air anil sun.-hk j, .,per food; 
ah cji and rest play and exercise; 
lieallh training; medical and den
tal supervision.

>* Dround or “ toe itch” , is the 
beginning stage of hookworm. 
The tiny larvae bore into the skin

tthrciKiine oivi whaf to serve
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“  - , • —  . nre p roving
j  y p o j r  wi (n hoOsev/ife and 

- i - f  Tv'e t ‘. s.„ N o  troitbte.some 
|>r-’p-r;ra ic.i. i-eep  a Cej; rtlways cn  hand, 
and a few  bci-Ic i a-.e..y i;i » i g  re fr ig 
erator, ready fo r  an ctner e;ency. pjvir choice 
o f  many wholesome, tem pting flavors.

QOLDTHWAITE LIGHT & ICE CO.

Bottled Carbonated Beverages
Thaae taate-tempdng drink* alao are knpbwn by le** fonnal name*... looks m New 

., , to!ia tBoltr in Dub* . , .  stia pM ia dw Mid Weal... JHoki i» the 
FafWaat and we all knonr th* äkfm «It*, ädi them xrhet r&a nrfl, M  dihk your

Orove^s 
T a ste le ss  
C h ill T en ic
Stope M a l a r i a ,  R e a t o r e s  
S t r e n g t h  and Energy. I t  
Purifies and Enriches the Blood. 
You can feel ita Strengthening, 
Invigorating Effect. COc. 

(PleaMint to IUm)

Or.E IN  TEN
Neglecting n little wound,, cut 

or abrasion of the flesh 
nine eases out of ten eauso nc|e. 
great sullering or ineonvenience, 
hut it is Iho or.n ca.so in ten tliat 
causes Mood j)ois<;niiig, lockjaw or 
a chronic festering aore. The 
chop nest, anfest ami best eourso is 
to disinfect the wound with liquid 
Borozone anil apply the Borozono 
Powder to eimiideto fho healing 
process. Price (liijuid) 30c, COc 
and SI.20. Powder 30c and COc. 
Sold by
HUDSON BROTHERS, Dm gglstf

Make our Store your Stopping 
place while attending the 

mm COUNTY FAIR AND 
RACES

WATCH THE FOOD YOU EAT
W H AT a relief for mothers to know that 
when they put on a meal for their family 
that has been prepared from Groceries 
and Vefsretables from Palmer’s- they are 
the finest and most wholesome it’s pos
sible to obtain. We carry only the best 
grades c f canned goods, the finest Veg
etables and the finest Groceries in the 
city. Phone us your order today!

lOE. A. PAL«ES 
G R O C E R I E S

■■fail le I , '

l-Jfi

>À

GOODYEAR TIRFS
1 have a special price on the fol
lowing si/.e.s:
30x3 Goodyear Pathfinder

.................  reg. price $7.50
-------------  My price $6.08

30x3yk Goodyear Pathfinder
-  . reg. price $8.35
................. My price $7.50

30x 3 Goodyear Allwcather
-  ............ -  reg. price $9.50
.................My price $8.50

30x3', j  Goodyear Allweather
I ---------- reg. price $10.50

• ......... .......My price $9.50
20x4.40 Allweattier Balloon

............ reg price $11.6')
N ....... ......My price $10.60
I carry a large stock of tires and 
tubes.
Will put a set of new tiree all
round oa your car for $25.00.

' I also have that good Texas Gas 
land Lube they all erll for.

WILLIS HILL 4

r
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GET READY FOR THE FAIR -^1

ALSO REMEMBER TO MEET YOUR FRIEHOS AT

0/¥f PmcE ̂ nk f̂s Cash,
fri):

YOU WILL WANT A NEW DRESS FOR THE FAIR OR A NEW PAIR OF SHOES. 

WE ARE MAKIN G SOME SPLENDID PRICES ON DRESS GOODS.

The S125.00 Atwater-Kent Radio will he given away Monday, August 22nd.

Have your guesses in the box.
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T h e  J u d g e  —  T h e  P e r f e c t  W itn e ^ v S -By M.
NC«, you WlTIffS^CP THIS 
AtCiPENT, TCU. Mow IT 

OCCORACP

T«scAe,6oiH& ovee «JiaTy 
MILCS Ptfc HoOft, SHOT ABomnP 
THC CeBr>>e«. AND k:̂ IClC.I<:ep OoWH, 
ANP rah  OOEK.* t h i s  PboR.

MAH____ _ BOT-

X H IS  m a n  W H IL C  iN T O X IC A T eC  
B TE PPE O  P B O N T  <SF t h e  C A fi.  
W H IC H  V^AS SO/NCr U E3‘S T H A N  
T H R E E  M i l^ S  P E R  M o O K , V v A ^
Li&HTLy GCl/SHEO 
Asioe, and-----
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THE WEST SIDE BARGAIN STORE
Ofisrs Thi? Week I I

SPECIAL SALE FOI THIS WEEK

i'

Thirty-five Pairs Lailies White Kid Slip
pers at the ridiculously low price of 

S1.Q0 PER PAIR

Big Table 50, 59 and 65 cent Printed
i s

Voiles, Printed Batistes and Organdies To |

V

Close Out At

39 CENTS

Big Lot Oruiiiniers Sample Work Shoes 
ao'i Work Clothing as Well As Other 

Pew Pargaiss. Gome and See
j

Our Buyer Has Just Returned From A 
Little Market Trip And Bought Lots of 

Bargains For This Store

Mens Dress Stra\» And Panama Hats
Also Big I of Pi thing Suits At Half Price
1 Lot PLens Proadclotfi Dress Shirts Each 

1.29 or Two for 2.49

1  iiii!3Hiiiiiiiiiii3i“i:iniirafiiiiii;iiis]iiiiuiiiiiis«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!>jiiiii^^

WEST SIDE BARGAIN STORE

Special Prices Cn Ginghams Cotton Check 
and Domestics

lilillHIIIIIIIIIIiSlIlllllillllliSilllllllllllS

Y A R B O R O U G H ' S
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BITVS MORE”

l§AmmiiiuWlllli:;iAi!»?!'HI|i"ii'»illlllljl!l^ ........ . ...... .

Our Buyers are in the Market— Lookout for some real bargains soon.
. ; i  . . .
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